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Sagiunay Raiway Company, their successors and assigns for

ever, (iere the release of dower, if any.)

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals) this
day of one thousand eight hundred

and
A. B. (L. S.)

Signed, sealed and delivered, in presence of

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to change the name of the Peterborough and
Port Hope Railway Company, and to amend the Act
incorporating the saine.

[Assented to 18th December, 1854.1

W HEREAS the Peterborough and Port Hope Railway eMmwe.
Company, have petitioned that the Corporate name of

the said Compàny may be changed, and that the Act incorpo-
rating it may be amended in the manner hereinafter mentioned,
and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their said Petition:

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Conncil

and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoriy
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government

of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the Company in- Name ofCo-

corporated by the Act passed by the Legislative Council and pany incorno-

Legislative Assembly of this Province, in the Ninth year of rated by 9 V.

Her Majesty's Reign, but sanctioned by Her Majesty in Conn- change&
cil in the Tenth year of Her Reign, and intituled, An Act tO

incorporate the Peterborough and Port Hope Railway Company,
shall be called and known by the name and style of ".The

Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway Company," .in-

stead of being called and known by the name and style of

" The Peterborough and Port Hope Railway Company," any

thing in the said Act or in any other Act or law to the contrary
notwithstanding: Provided always, that such change of name Proyiso.

and style shall not be construed to make the said Company a
new Company or Corporation, or to impair or alter the effect

of any Act relating to the said Company, or of any instrument

or proceeding, to or in which the said Company by its former

name and style nay be or may have been a party or in any

way concermed or interested, but the same shall have full force

and effect, and shall apply to and may be -continued with

respect to the said Company, by the name and style hereby

assigned to it, upon suggestion of the passing of this Act.
'IL
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certain see- II. The fourth, ninth, thirteenth, twenty-eigbth and twenty-
tionS er9 v ninthsections off 1he Act last above cited, incorporatig the s
e i0, repeal Company, shall bc and arc hereby repealed.

Certain sec- III. The thirteenth sub-section of the twenty-second section

tions om & (headed " General Provisions") of ie Railway Clauses Con-

15 y c51 lidation Act, as explained by the eighth scenan of the Act
asamr .en.ede9ay sei tio . ,e -et yeaof 1H'er Majesty's Reign, and inti-
16 V. c. 169. passed in tite six1cent111 yeRT O Ee 't C
in-cor porat tnled in Act in addito to the General Railway Clauscs Con-

wcith thsai i Act and the fifth sub-section of the said twcnty-

second section of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, shall

bc and are hereby incorporaied with, and shall be held to make

part of the said Act incorporating·the said Company.

Recordl of IV. The Record of the Award or Arbitration rnentioned in

A-ardr r the sixth section of the said Act incorporating the said Com-

be a title ° being depiosi.ted in the Registry Ofee of the proper

the Cornpnny. County, shail, orn paymtent of hlie amount of such Award, mto
anv Chartered Ba .A of this Province, for le paty entitled b

the same, be a good and valid title to the Company for the

lands therein mentioned, and for wlich compensation is there-

by awarded ; and the sum thereby awarded as compensation,

after dedetiing the costs of the arbitration, shall be a debt due

by the Company to the party or parties entitled to receive such

compensation, of which debt the a'ward or copy thereof certi-

Edee fid by the Register having the custody thercof, shall be suffi-

cient evidence, and such debt shall bear legal interest from the

date of such award until paid, if demanded within five years

fron the date thereof, otherwise the saine shall bear interest

from the time it shall be demanded.

Directore nay V. The Directors of the said Company may appoint such and

appointagentê so rnanv agents in this Province or in any other part of Her Ma-

- jesty's Dominions, as to tlierm shall seem expedient, and may

by any By-law to.be made for such purpose, empower and au-

thorize any such agent or agents to do and perform any act or

thing, or to exercise any powers, which the Directors themselves

or any of them may lawfully do, perform and exercise, except

Their powers. the power of naking By-laws: and all things donc by suc

agent or agents by virtue of powers in hîni or them. vested by

any such By-law, shall be as valid and eflectual to all intents

and purposes as if done by such Directors themselves; any

thing in the said Act incorporating the said 2Company, -or in

any Act amending il, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Increase of VI. And whercas the present Capital of the said Company

Capital of is found inadequatc to the completion of their Une of road and

Comnpany. its branches, in an efficient and satisfactory manner: Be it

therefore enacted, That the said Company are hereby authorized

to increase their Capital Stock to the extent of Two hundred

and fifty Thousand Pounds Currency, la addition to their pre-

sent Capital, by creating an additional number of shares, not

exceeding twenty-five thousand, of Ten Pounds Currency each.
VIL
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VII. For the mor speeycompletion as well of the nain C mpanyIay

line as of the 'branch li ne of road whlich the said Company are borrow money

em owered to coustruct, it shal be lawful for the said Comn- e

pany, and they are hereby auihorized, upon obtaining the con- conveitible or

sent of a majority of theStohckholders, at a Special Meeting to o1herwise.

be called for that purpose, to borrow -withxn iis Province or

elsewhere, and to saue their Bonds, convernble mio Siock or

ollherwîse, as may be ige ponl Io an arrnouint not exceeding

Two hundred and fiftY thousand poinds, r interest lot inierest.

exceeding eight per cent per annhirn, payable semi-annually, at
suich times and 1 aces in this Province or elsewhere as the

Board of Directors shall direct, whichî said Bonds siil be trans- Tansfer of

ferable, scaled with the Seal of the Company, and signed by

the President and Secrelary thereof, and payable not nore tha

twenty vears from the date thereof ; and for securmg the pay- Mortîge or

mentof the said Bonds, or such portion ibereof as the Directors seeurig of

may deern expedient, vith the interest ihereon accrning, the Bonds, &c.

said Company are hereby anihorized to make and execute a

mnortgage to the holder or holders of such Bonds, or of such

portion of said Bonds as mnay be specified in sueh nortgage, or

to iustees for the benefit of such holder or holders, of ail the

property. lands and tenements of the said Company, or which

may be purchased or in any way acquired or pertamng 10 the

construction of tle said Railroad and of the said Branch, and
of all the right of way acquired or which may be acquired by
the said Company dr any portion thereof, as also of the iron

rails and other fixtures connected with the superstructure of the

said road and branch line, and all or any portion of any otler

property, real or personal, of the said Company, and also the

renis, rofits, tolls and revenues of the same; and ile registra-

lion of any such mortgage made in the County in which the

land or real estate of the Company thereby specialily mortgaged,
or such part thereof shall lie, shall perfect the sarne, and be to

all intents binding upon the said Company ; any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that

in describing ilie lands of the Company in any sucb mortgage
or mernorial, it shall be sullicient to say the lne of the Rail-

way and ail tle lands of the Conpaîy lying within the Counies

of " enumerating the various counties through
which it passes, Jf the morîgage be intended to cover the

whole of such line and lands, or otherwise as the case may be,
without further particularity.

VIII. And whereas a Telegraph Company bas been formed Recitat.

under the provisions of the Act sixteenth Victoria, chapter ten,

called " The North-western Telegraph Company," for the pur- Telegraph mu

pose of constructing a Telegrapb Line along the lne of the ihe Rair%"T.

Said Railway ; And wvhereas the efficient and safe working of
the Railway will be promoted thereby; And whereas the Rail-

way Company bave agreed to take, and the President thereof

bas subscribed for shares to the amount of Five Hundred

Pounds inthe Capital Sto:k of such Telegraph Company, and
donbta
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Comary doubts mav arise as to the legrality of such subscriptiofl Be it
Company : enadsalb
may hold therefore declared and enacted, That it lase
Stock in the lwful for the said Railwav Cornpay bv their President, to

Telegraph s f h d and depari with such an arount

Company. of the stock of ihe said re1egrph Company as the Directors

of the said i{ailw av Comparny from time to timne deemn proper,;

and to pay up the calis pon sueli stock o t of the fiinds of the

said Railway Company; and that whilst the said Railway

Company reinains Stockholders in the said Telegraph Com-

pany, the President for the time being of the Railway Company

shalli, ex officio, be and possess and use all the powers of a Di-

'Proyis. rector of the said Telegraph Company; Provided also, that it

shall be lawful for the Railway Company, at any time to pur-

chase from the Telegraph Company all their rihts, property

and interests, in which case the Railway Company shall own

the same, and may manage, control, have, use and work the

said Telegraph Line as their own, and shall thenceforth have,

use, exercise and enjoy all the rights, privileges and powers of

the said Telegraph Company, under the provisions of the said

Act sixteenth Victoria, chapter ten, or of any other Act or Acts

amending the sane.

Public Act. IX. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. XXXVII

An Act to inlcrease the Capital Stock of the Niagara

Falls Suspensioli Bridge Company.
[Assented to 18th December, 1854.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Com-

V'W pany have applied for an increase of the Capital Stock

of that Conpany, and it is expedient to grant the sarne : Be it

therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority

of an Act passed in the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to 1 re-unte

th Provinces of Upper and Lcer Canada, and for the Govern-

ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the samne, as foilows:

Company may I. It shah and may be lawful for the raid Niagara Fals

Stckes bvï Supension Bridge Comnpany to increase their Capital Stock
increa~se theirStock by Z

, ý=d. by an amount not exceeding Twenty-five Thousand Pounds,

i what mani- of lawful money of this Province, by creating an additional

lier. number of Shares, not exceeding One Thousand, of Twenty-

five Pounds each, which Shares may be subscribed for either

in or out of this Province, in such proportions or numbers and

at such times and places, and under such regulations and con-

ditions as the majority of the Directors of the said Company
shail




